
Short Term  
Accommodation 



Kirinari is a recognised industry leader  
in providing care and community services. 
We have a long history of assisting our 
customers in living their best lives by 
helping them to access support services 
when and where required. 

We work with clients to provide Short  
Term Accommodation (STA). This service 
is provided throughout Regional NSW and 
Northern Victoria.

What is Short Term Accommodation?
One of the many services Kirinari offers is Short Term 
Accommodation, which can be as short as a few hours, 
or as long as a couple of weeks. STA is often used as 
a way to transition into supported accommodation. 
Another key objective of STA is for participants to 
develop life skills.



Why choose Kirinari for your Short 
Term Accommodation?
Kirinari’s Short Term Accommodation can be an 
opportunity for you to further develop skills through 
capacity-building programs that have been tailored  
to improve or maintain your independence.

These skills include:

 Cooking
 Learning how to travel around safely
	 Learning	how	to	manage	finances,	including	

banking and handling money
	 Exercise	and	recreation,	including	gym	

participation,	bushwalking	and	 
community	sport

	 Attending	movies	and	concerts
	 Enjoying	outings	at	restaurants	and	cafés.

Who can access Short Term  
Accommodation?
Short Term Accommodation can be accessed via  
the core funding of your plan, primarily for the  
below reasons: 

	 Assistance	with	a	change	in	circumstances	 
and/or	crisis	situations

	 To	receive	assistance	in	building	support
	 To	receive	independent	living	support
	 For	carers’	respite	(if	your	carer	is	unable	 

to provide support for a period of time)
 If support staff are unavailable for a period  

of time
 To support you in taking a break away from  

your	primary	residence
	 If	you	need	alternate	accommodation
	 while	you	wait	for	modifications	to	be	made
 in your home
	 If	you	are	recovering	from	an	illness.



Contact us

Free call 1300 547 462 
to explore how Kirinari can enrich 
the lives of you and your loved ones.

 
Corporate office

Level 1, Northpoint Tower,  
366 Griffith Road,  
Lavington, NSW 2641
Phone: 02 6056 2111
Email: kirinari@kirinari.com.au
Website: www.kirinari.com.au
 

Regional offices
 
Hume 
Albury, Lavington,  
Wodonga
 
Riverina      
Wagga Wagga, Griffith

Central West          
Bathurst, Lithgow 
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Northern NSW
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